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YOJL. 2. MONTPELIER, IDAHO, SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 1890. Srö; 7.

Ed. Burgoyne, D. T. DAVIS. THE ELECTION.

'■r*- ! THE PIONEER Ttlti UAV A QtJIET 03IE 
HERE. Ôur New 

SPRING GOODS)

* m I JENTIST.MONTPELIER PIONEER MERCHANT
» A Majority ot the People« 

Ticket Wlu—INotet of 
the Day.

ALL WORL KNOWN TO MONDER» DENTISTRY SUCCESSFULLY PER
FORMED. CHARGES REASONABLE. MONTPELIER.Wishes to announce to his numerous 

patrons that he is closing out his 
Large Stock of Winter Stock at a 
Sacrifice in order to make room for

The city hall presented a scene 
ot activity last Tuesday morning, 
as the judges and clerks of the 
city election were arranging for 
the day’s work. Everything had 
been prepared the day before, bo by 

8:30 a. m. the voting had com
menced. The polls did not close 
till about 7 p. in. when it was 
found that some 170 people had 
taken advantage of their fran
chise.

The following is the result, first 
named of the candidates for vari
ous offices being on the peoples 
ticket:

Have Arrived,Buy Garden & Grass 
SEEDS

p-l

OUR IMMENSE
CONSIGNMENT of SPRING GOODS.

I

That are suitable for this peculiar climate
---------AND--------- C all and Examine! 

'ThemProper Toolslie also desires to call their attontion to his select stocK of

Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes, 
Gents furnishings, 
Notions,
Tinware,
Crockery,
Hardware,
Glass & Stoneware.

To put them in and Cultivate their products

The Co-op Wagon & Machine CoM For Mayor:
P. H. Murnane, 107. 
M. D. Wells, 55.

Have made these subjects a matter oj study 

Have had experience. SHOES ! !Clerk:
John A. Cederlund, G7. 
Chas. E. O’Connor, 90.We are therefore prepared

WE ARE CLOSING! OUT OUR LINE OF THE

Celebrated Buckingham & Hecht Shi>e£
ARE NOW 

GOING

Treasurer:
TO PROPERLY INSTRUCT YOU AND John R. Brennan, 94; 

G. C. Gray, 59.
Police Magistrate:

G. C. Hillier, 80.
J. L. Underwood, 68.

Furnish the Proper Tools at Proper
PRICES. . .

Co-op W. & M. Co,

$8 Shoes
Engineer:

* Robt. Birch, 64. 
Ed. Rich, 74.

COUNCILMEM.

« ■
1st Ward:

Jas. Holmes, 27. 
Thos Barrett, 24.

M. D. WELLS, Manager.

Montpelier,
A-ixcl in fact Bveryttiing,

Idaho. 2nd Ward:Come and See
FUIVITURE.

For Yourself and 
Be Convinced. Chas. Hammond, 33. 

J. N; Bresee, 24. 
Frank Jones, 13.

vi .. .
■

Local llappenlngM.

See “Saved” next Monday night. 
Manager Wells was in Salt Lake 

this week.
The duck and geese season will 

close on the 15th:
Will Driver is over from Star 

v^alley on a short visit.
His lionot, Mayor Patrick H. 

Murnane, we salute you.
Paints, Oils and Glass in great 

All the abnndance at Riter Drug Co. 7
Fresh Sassafras Bark in any 

quantity cheap at the City Drug 
Store,

See that line of Children’s 10 
cent Hosiery at Hammond A. 
Whitman’s.

N. P. Larson, a prosperous 
ranchman of Thomas Fork, was in 
town this week.

Go to the City Drug store for 
writing tablets and stationery of 
all descriptions.

The notice advertizing George
town school bonds for sale appears 
in to-day’s issue.

Mrs. A. Ryan of Cokeville was 
, transacting business in the me- 
'■Axcpolis this week.

Strychnine by the bushel at 
Riter’s and its the only sure cure 
for the squirrel pest.

We are making very low prices 
on oar Crockery and Glassware. 
Hammond <fe Whitman.

I now have PLENTY OF 
MONEY to loan on first class 
farm and city property 
Loans closed without delay. 
Easy terms and low interest.

R. S. SPENCE.

Hundreds of designs, just receiv
ed, in Wall Paper at Riter Bros. 
Drug Co.

“Herminie, or the Cross of Gold,” 
will be put on about May 20th by 
the home dramatic club’.

Seekers of camping pleasures 
will consider their own comfort by 
purchasing tneir Tents and Bake 
Ovens at Co-op Wagon & Machine

DR3rd Ward:
Fred Hansen, 48.
Thos. Leonard, 44;
T. L. Glenn, 21;
J. J. Jensen, 19.

NOTES.

Many were the scratched tickets, 
very few voting straight.

No particular interest was taken 
by any of the candidates except 
the aspirates for the clerkship;

A good dinner was spread for 
the judges and clerks in the city 
hall.

Prices the Lowest.
Montpelier, Idatiot*His Spring and Summer Stock of

MILLINERY
Will be the largest and most complete in the county, 

latest styles will be in the new stock.

;

Holmes, of the first ward, is a good 
selection, for he has, by previous 
work in the same place, shown 
that he knows what the city needs.

Chas. Hammond and J. N. Brc- 
see of the second, have good busi
ness judgment and will lend 
strength to the council. The first 
named has hud experience there 
before and his record is good.

Fred Hansen from the third 
ward haS been in {be council dur- 
thé past year, and during that 
time has always been found on the 
aide of the city’s best interests.
Hè will have a good working part
ner in the person of Thos. Léonard.

Mayor Douglas and Councilmeu 
Wells, McCart, Hoover, Malone,
Hansen and Perkins have made a 
bright record for themselves and 
the city during the past year.
They have eat down the expenses 
to less than $1200 per annum.
Daring the past year the city debt 
was reduced more than one half 
until now it is only $1064.00. Con
siderable work has been done on 
the streets and many now bridges 
put in, all at no cost to the city.
Öurely the people ought to con
gratulate these officials and feel 
congratulated in retufn for the 
ÿèàr’s Work-

Mow They OncuUlr.

Thé Georgetown girl bows her stately 
frtad,

An8 fixe$ her Stylish lips ;
The While, she blushes a rosy red,

And ships, and snips, and snips.

The Dingle girl purses her ample lips,
Theft opens hir pie gash wide;

1 hé sounding smack,
Like a shotgun crack,

Makes the neighb- rs all run and hide

Tbc Paris girl taketh her epees off, | Til© Aft À lIDtffilir, 
then

She freezes her face with a smile ;
She opens her face, like the Book of 

Bate—
Aftd eheweth her gum rheanwhile.

Tl o Oyid girl says nev«r * word;
You may think she’s rather tame.

But with practical views 6f matters in 
ha: d . , , _ (

She gats there, just thé santé.

Thé Beàniftgtuo girl gets a grip on her
self, ,

As she ca-efully takes off her hat;
She snatches the gilt in a frenzi.d way,

Like a térrior shaking a rat.

The St. Charles girl the pride of the 

State,'

In Iter clinging and soulful way, 

Absorbs it all with a youthful yeatu
Ah big as a hale of hay.

The Bloomington girl so gentle and 
é-Veet,

Let’s her lips meet the coming kiss 
In rapturous warmth that melts therfl 

both
Into a river of bliss.

The Liberty girl jnat closes her eyos
And murmurs, “Oh. dear, please 

don’t,’’
But all the time she shudders to think!

That maybe, perhaps, you won’t.

The Thomas’ Fork girl gets your brain 
awiiir],

Alasl that they’re so few,
For nowhere else in the wide, wide 

world
C. n you get a bath of dew.

The Montpelier girl says: “Wè feftov# 
its wrong,

But jemmy tripes, old boy,
A girl unkissed in a place like this

Is a girl without Bjoy.”
—With apologies to "Lumber Jack’’ ir! 
the Daily Misaoulian.

i

Highest Market Price Paid for Produce.
aSfkeup of the new city ad- 
IBion is a guarantee that 
gpcipal affairs will be care- 

f#G looked after. Every man 
•drill fact all who weré nomi- 
I, are deeply interested in the 
and all tire anxious to see it 
f'iWlad. Thé new officials go 
tut"a good example sei them 

by the previous officers.
Mayor Murnane has had the 

Kind of experience that will emi
nently fit him for the office to 
which he has been elected. As 
agent at the U. P he has learned 
to be exact in all business trans
actions and this will èotne in 
handy with the town’s business. 
He knows the value of economy in 
city expenditures, and at the same 
time is a firm believer in progres
sion. The city will not siffler at 
his hands.

Chas. E. O’Connoi familiarly 
known as “Ed,” has a most effic
ient predecessor to follow. John 
Cederlund has made one of the 
best clerk’s the city ever had, yet 
no one doubts but what Ed will do 
equally as well. He has had ex
perience in book keeping in other 

7 pursuits and this office certainly 
will not be worse ofl by his being 
in it.

John R Brennan will be aS 
good a treasurer as the city wilt 

the j ever want, no matter what may 
amount will be published in these èver be its size. He succeeds G;

A new and beautiful line of columns next week. C. Gray, who has been the town
Ladies and Misses cotton gloves, -fIike H ^â]onë and family ,eft treasurer since incorporation, but 
81 k rnlt's> ho8,erJ’ handKerchters /of 0gden Wednesday, where they ^o sheds no tears at losing his 
etc., at Hammond & Wbrtman’s. 5f wj]1 regide in the fJure. Durin'g trust. There ,s no salary attached

The price of seats for “SavedT their stay in Montpelièr Mr. And the office and * g°°d 11611 
will be 35 and 50 cents. Néxk Mr4. Malone have made many wot^
Monday at the opera house. To- ffriends, whose best wishes will at- Judge Hillief succeed« himself 
night the company play at George- #gvs be witL them. 48 police magistrate. He has
town. . never hLd rrtanÿ caGés, bttt in thé
./'Mrs. Dr. Tannär and family who • * “JL”“ n ? few tried before, him he has demon-
arrived last week from California ? . f * . V . i etrated that Wisdom and jcrstiôé
will make Montpelier their per- had thbidlgainst outside“ hôtrseS1 Predomiftate in his 
manen home. This city welcomes for the 8ame> bnt nevertheless was 1 
a o its r ers. successful, and this much of the
'Il vrcrs rümored yesterday that people’s'' money is thereby kept at 
District Attorney Budge had been home. The best part of it all is 
injured in à small wreck on the Abat the work is equal if not su- 
road west of here. No particulars [ peyior to the foreign jobs sent in 
have at this time been received here> *

Go. 4

BURGOYNE,r 5 tl
*

Montpelier, Idalio. el

WALL PAPER

The Biggest Stock ever unloaded in 
Montpelier, and it is for sale.

Attorney Bagley waB in Evans
ton this week in the interests of 
Wm. Kunz. A telegram received 
yesterday states that Kunz plead 
guilty to some of the charges, thus 
avoiding a trial.

The singing of the little girls at 
the Episcopal church during last 
Sunday’s services was splendid and 
brought forth many complimentary 
remarke. They were trained by 
Mrs. S. A. Mills.

Every man who is assessed this 
year will have a duplicate assess
ment blank left with him. The 
“notice to tax payers” on each 
one of these blanks should be care
fully read and followed.

A preventive is better than a 
cure. Don’t let the flies get into 
your houses when you can buy 
Screen DoorS aurt Windows So 
cheap at Co-op Wagon & Machiné

5 il

CALL and SEE our Designs, every one this 
year’s product, in endless number.

-

5

STRYCHNINE ! 
Enough to kill every squirrel In Idaho

‘Saved, or Wife’s Peril,’ next
Monday night at the opera house. 
Seats on sale at Burgoyne & Bren
nan’s.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Fair;

DU

it,Foreman Hammond has called a 
special meeting of the fire company 
for to-night to transact important 
business.

YVliss Blanch Chapman is the 
proud possessor of a new Snially 
bicycle presented her by her

Our Lore Prices will Surprise you.

Riter Bros Drug Co;I CREAMMONTPELIER, IDAHO.
Co.

BAKING
nAiimiEinrviTvilf

? The committee to solicit sub
scriptions for the purchase of « 
hook and ladder truck will start

; A full line of garden hoes, rakes,_ 
spades and shovels at Hammond r For Sttle or «ent-Four-roomed 
& Whitman’s. n nouse in good repair for sale cheap

or will rent. Apply to Burgoyne 
and Brennan’s store.

out again to-day. The names of 
those who subscribe andAttorney Spence was in Salt 

Lake this week.
MOST PERFECT MADE.

I A pure Crap, Cream of Tartar Powder. Frei?
rom Amnionf», Alum or any other adulterant' 

' 40 YEARb THE STANDARD.

7-11.
The rumor that 

lie is likely to succeed Moses 
Thatcher is untrue.

A^ent for the.»
The Co-op W. & M. Co., 

building an immense lumber ware- 
room on the west and adjoining 
their present building.

A large amount of California 
club seed wheat for sale. Threshed 
the past winter and guaranteed to 
be absolutely clean. Price $1 per 
100 pounds. Apply to Wm. % 
Passey, Lanark, or Passeys sto 
near the bridge.

Chas. Schmid, the tailor, is now 
agent for Wanamaker & Brownu 
of Philadelphia. He will taki 

I orders for clothing, shirts, unde»- 
1 wear,, etc. See his samples. \

are
<i 11Rambler Best and Largest Practical Magazine! 

The only Art Periodical awarded zuedar 
at the World’s Fair.

Invdluable to all wâo tciih to makethier 
living by art or to make their 

homes beautiful.

For lO cent»

I

And other

GOOD BICYCLES
All high ira de and sold on 

easy payments.
F. L. Cruiknliauk, ag’t We will send to anv one mentioning 

this publication a specimen copy, »ill? 
superb color plates, lor copying or tram-’ 
in ST, and 8 supplementary pa ea of de-> 
si ns, regu'af pride.36 cents. Or we wilf 
send also “Paslatlwat for llrgla-' 
■ere” 90 pages

For as oentff.

'.

Ed Rich as city engineer pro
bably won’t draw any more salary 
than Marcus Whitman, did, which 

net a cent, however, he will do

SUBSCRIBE FOR
was
what work comes his way in an Address

MONTAGUE MARKS. tS JS
.*’•/ vv; . . ASÈTHE EXAMINER acceptable manner.

hr the list of councilmen Jas.


